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Solving Tarkeeb

(A Translation of Maulana Muhammad Ahsan Nanotwi’s “تىػ ٍركً ٍيب
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” ىح ِّل.)

ً بًس ًم
الرًح ٍي ًم
َّ الر ٍح ىم ًن
َّ اهلل
ٍ

Preface
 كنعوذ باهلل,إ ٌف الحمد هلل نحمده سبحانو كنستعينو كنستهديو كنستغفره
مضل لو كمن
ٌ  من يهده اهلل فال,من شركر أنفسنا كسيٌآت أعمالنا

 كنشهد أف ٌل الو ٌال اهلل كحده ل شري لو كنشهد,يضللو فال ىادم لو
محم ندا عبده كرسولو
ٌ أ ٌف سيٌدنا كنبيٌنا كشفيعنا كمولنا

 كمن تبعهم بإحساف إلى يوـ,صلٌى اهلل عليو كعلى آلو كأصحابو أجمعين
الدين

Tarkeeb is a purely Indian invention; this should be understood first and
foremost, even before we commence with this Kitaab. While it has, over the
years, gained a foothold in some Madaaris around the world, it remains widely
unknown. Outside of the Indo-Pak subcontinent from whence it originated, the
only Madaaris wherein Tarkeeb is taught to the students are those Madaaris
which are a) run by people from the Indo-Pak subcontinent, or b) run by
people who studied in the Indo-Pak subcontinent.
In the Arab world, Tarkeeb is an entirely foreign concept. This might lead some
to believe that it is unnecessary, whereas this is not the case. Tarkeeb is, in
fact, a very useful invention which the `Ulamaa of the Indo-Pak subcontinent
had added to the glorious Arabic language, and their efforts should not be
discarded derisively. Rather than discard it simply because it is unknown in
the Arab lands, we should look at the benefit it contains, and how it provides a
much greater understanding of the language.
Tarkeeb, in the English language, could be best translated as “Sentence
Parsing”; though, to explain the concept of it to an English speaker may prove
difficult, as neither does English nor – to the best of our knowledge – any other
language have such a component as “Tarkeeb”. That is, the critical analysis of
speech and text; breaking it down sentence by sentence, and analysing those
sentences, analysing each and every word in the sentence, tracing them back
to their root forms, understanding each and every word individually, its role in
the sentence, why it was inserted, what effect it has on the word(s) before it
and the word(s) after it, and thereafter joining that sentence together, piece by
piece, like a jigsaw puzzle, after having dissected and fully understood it.
English does have what they refer to as “Sentence Parsing”, but this can never
be compared with “Tarkeeb” in Arabic. Also, “sentence parsing”, as a subject
taught formally in schools died out a long time ago. And again, that is besides
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the fact that Tarkeeb is incomparably more advanced and sophisticated as
compared to “Sentence Parsing” in English. Nevertheless, English speakers
who had studied sentence parsing should then at least have a vague idea of
what Tarkeeb is about.
Tarkeeb does not teach one Nahw and Sarf; no, such is not the case.
Rather, Tarkeeb is for the one who has already studied both Nahw and
Sarf at least to an intermediate level, wherafter he may begin studying
Tarkeeb in order to “master” the Nahw and Sarf which he has learnt.
To give another example in an attempt at elucidating this concept, we may say
that Nahw and Sarf are the “building blocks” of the house whereas Tarkeeb is
the actual building work. You take the building blocks (i.e. the Nahw and Sarf)
which you have studied and – through Tarkeeb – use them to “build” a house
(i.e. a sentence). Also, through it the person would know how the “house” (i.e.
speech or text) was “built”, and why it was built in the manner it was, and this
is essential to a person intending to become any sort of reliable builder.
Tarkeeb is on اب الت َّ ْف ِع ْي ِل
ُ َت, and its root is ة ت َْر ِك ْيثًا
ُ ة – يُ َر ِّك
َ  َر َّك, which means “to form;
to build; to compose; to put together”.
To those who have studied Tarkeeb, the usefulness is clear. To those who
have not: we present to you this Kitaab, “Solving Tarkeeb”, which is a
translation of Maulana Muhammad Ahsan Nanotwi’s “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”,
which was written in the Urdu language. After having studied this Kitaab,
you would, In-Shaa’Allaah, not only understand the usefulness of Tarkeeb, but
would end up with a much greater understanding of speech (and literature)
than you do at present.
As we mentioned at the beginning of this preface, Tarkeeb was invented in the
Indo-Pak subcontinent, and thus all the books on Tarkeeb have hitherto been
solely in the Urdu language. That, of course, poses a problem to non-Indian
students wishing to study Tarkeeb, as then, the only solution for them prior to
this would have been to firstly study the Urdu language, and thereafter, once
they have gained proficiency in it, move on to studying the Urdu Kitaabs
available on Tarkeeb.
To remedy this, we have undertaken the translation of perhaps the simplest
Kitaab on Tarkeeb, namely, “Hall-e-Tarkeeb”, into the English language, and
present it here for the benefit of the students.
Asaatidhah wishing to teach Tarkeeb to their students may make use of
this Kitaab, as we have endeavoured to write it in a clear, concise
manner. If intending to do so, Asaatidhah should ensure that the students
thoroughly understand each sentence before moving on to the next, as,
concepts are explained the first time they appear in the Kitaab, and generally
not again, so if the student does not understand the sentence, he will not
understand it by reading further into the Kitaab. He should pause there until
he fully grasps it.
This Kitaab can also be studied individually; both by those learning Arabic,
and those who have already studied Arabic and wish to now study Tarkeeb.
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May Allaah Ta`aalaa accept this effort of ours and make it a means of benefit to
us in this Dunyaa and the Aakhirah, and a benefit to those who read it,
Aameen.

خالصا لوجه الكريم
اللهم اجعل عملنا كلٌو
ن
ٌ
اللهم تقبٌل منٌا إنٌ أنت السميع العليم
ٌ
التواب الرحيم
ٌ كتب علينا إنٌ أنت

-

Muhammad Huzaifah ibn Adam ibn Yusuf ibn Muhammad
Aal-Ebrahim.
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الر ِح ْيم
َّ ان
َّ ِِب ْس ِم هللا
ِ الر ْح َم
Translation:
“In the Name of Allaah, the All-Merciful, the Very Merciful.”

Tarkeeb:

ً
ب

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

اً ٍس ًم

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

ً
اهلل

=

ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun).

ً الر ٍحم
اف
َّ ى

=

ص ىفةي ٍالى َّك يؿ
ِّ ٍ( اىلFirst Quality).

=

ص ىفةي الثَّانًي
ِّ ٍ( اىلSecond Quality).

الرًح ٍي ًم
َّ

ً ً
The ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun, which is Allaah) along with its ( ص ىفتىافTwo Qualities,
i.e. ar-Rahmaan and ar-Raheem) join up to become the اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor) of
ً
the اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession, which is )ا ٍس ًم.

The اؼ
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossession) along with its اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
( يم ىPossessor) join up to become the
( ىم ٍج يرٍكهرGenitive) 1 of the ( ىجرPreposition, which is the )بىاءه.

ً َّ اف
ً الرحم
ً
The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive, which is “الرح ٍي ًم
)”إً ٍس ًم اهلل َّ ٍ ى
ً
join up to become ق
( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هConnected) with a َّر
( ف ٍع هل يم ىقد هHidden Verb), which is either

( أى ٍش ىرعيI start) or أىقػ ىٍرأي

(I recite).

ً
The ل
ًع ال ىٍم ٍع يرٍك ي
( اىل يٍم ىActive Present Tense), in the wordضار ي
( ف ٍع هVerb)  أى ٍش ىرعيor  أىقػ ىٍرأيis in ؼ
ً ( كFirst Person Singular).
form of اح هد يمتى ىكلِّ هم
ى

1

The ج يرٍكهر
ٍ  ىمis a word which has assumed a  ىك ٍس ىرةهor  يىاءهon account of a ( ىجرPreposition) which precedes it, i.e. it is a

noun governed by a preposition.
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The ض ًم ٍيػ هر
( ىPronoun) within the verb  أى ٍش ىرعيor  أىقػ ىٍرأيis ( أىنىاI), and it is the ( فاى ًع هلDoer).
ً
ً
ِّ
The ل
( ف ٍع هVerb) along with its ( فىاع هلDoer) and ( يمتىػ ىعل هقConnection) joins up to
become a

شائًيَّةه إًبٍتً ىدائًيَّةه
يج ٍملىةه فً ٍعلًيِّةه إنٍ ى

2

(Verbal Clause which is “شائًي
 ”إًنٍ ىand “)”إًبٍتً ىدائي.

Text:

ً
صلِّينا
ىحام ندا ىكيم ى
Translation:
“Praising and sending salutations.”

Tarkeeb:

ً أىحم يده ح
 ىح ًام نداliterally means “a praiser”, or “one who praises”. In reality, it is امدان
ٍى ي ى
(“I praise Him as a praiser”, or “I praise Him in the state of being one who
praises”).

Similarly, “صلِّينا
” يم ى, which literally means “a sender of salutations”, has a hidden
verb which is

يصلِّي
أى

(I send salutations), from the root verb “صلِّ ٍي
صلَّى يي ى
( ” ىso يصلِّ ٍي
 أ ىis

ً )ك. So “ ”أيصلِّي مصلِّياmeans “I send salutations as a sender of salutation”, or
اح هد يمتى ىكلِّ هم
ى ي ىن
ى
“in the state of being a sender of salutations”.
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Hence, the Tarkeeb will be as follows:
“ىح ىم يد
( ىPronoun) “ ”أىنىاwhich is both the
ٍ  ”أis the ( فً ٍع هلVerb), and it contains the ض ًم ٍيػ هر
ً ( فىDoer/Subject) in this sentence as well as the اؿ
ً ٍح
اع هل
( ذي ٍك ال ىPossessor of the
Condition).
“ق
 ” يis the

4

( ىم ٍفعي ٍو هؿ بً ًوObject).

ً  ”حis the اؿ
( ىح هCondition).
“ام ندا
ى
ً ٍح
( ىح هCondition), becomes
The اؿ
( ذي ٍك ال ىPossessor of the Condition), along with its اؿ
ً
ً
the ل
ٍ ”أ.
( فىاع هDoer) of the ( ف ٍع هلVerb) “ىح ىم يد
2
3
4

“ ”إًبٍتً ىدائًيَّةهmeans a “Commencing Phrase”.

This, as will be known by the students, is what is called “ اؿ
( ” ىح هState/Condition) in Arabic.

ً ٍح
“اؿ
 ” ىح هmeans “the condition/state”. “اؿ
 ” ىح هis a noun
 ”ذي ٍك ال ىmeans “the owner of the state/condition”, while “اؿ

which describes the condition/state of the doer at the time of doing the action.
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ً
ً
The ل
( ف ٍع هVerb), along with its ( فىاع هلDoer) and
a

يج ٍملىةه فً ٍعلًيِّةه

The “اك
 ” ىك هis

( ىم ٍفعي ٍو هؿ بً ًوObject) joins up to become

(Verbal Clause) which is ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To) 5.

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
ىح ٍر ي

(a Coupling Particle).

ً
ً ( ىPronoun) in it, which is
“يصلِّي
” يم ى, and the ضم ٍيػ هر
 ”أ ىis the ( ف ٍع هلVerb) hidden in “صلِّينا
“( ”أىنىاI), is the

ً ٍح
اؿ
ذي ٍك ال ى.

( ىح هCondition/State).
“صلِّينا
 ” يم ىis the اؿ
ً ٍح
( ىح هwhich is صلِّينا
The اؿ
 ) يم ىjoins together to
( ذي ٍك ال ىwhich is  )أىنىاalong with its اؿ
ً
ً
ِّ ”أ ى.
become the ل
( فىاع هDoer) of the ( ف ٍع هلVerb) “يصلي

ًً
ً
ِّ  )أ ىalong with its صلِّينا( فى ًاع هل
The ل
 )أىنىا يم ىjoins up to become a يج ٍملىةه ف ٍعليِّةه
( ف ٍع هVerb) (يصلي
(Verbal Clause), and thus the ؼ
 ىم ٍعطيٍو هof the ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هwhich, as we explained
ًح
earlier, is امدان
ى

ىح ىم يدهي
ٍ )أ.

The ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To) along with its ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection) join up to become a

( يج ٍملىةه ىم ٍعطيٍوفىةهConjunctive Sentence).
Text:

الر ىسالىةي ال يٍم ىس َّماةي بً يم ًف ٍي ًد الطَّالًبًٍي ىن يم ٍشتى ًملىةه ىعلىى الٍبىابىػ ٍي ًن
ِّ ىكبىػ ٍع يد فىػ ىه ًذ ًه
Translation:
“Thereafter:

This treatise, named „Mufeed-ut-Taalibaan” consists of two chapters.”
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Again, the students are expected to have already learnt the laws of ٍف
( اىل ىٍعط يConjunction), but to put it simply,

ٍف
 ” ىم ٍعطيٍو هis the thing connected and “ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
 ” ىم ٍعطيٍو هis that which the ؼ
 ىم ٍعطيٍو هis
 اىل ىٍعط يis a “coupling sentence”. “ؼ
ً
ً معطيو ه, whilst `Amr is the ؼ
connected to, i.e. “Zayd and `Amr sat”. Here, Zayd is the ل
 ىم ٍعطيٍو ه. Zayd did the
ٍ ٍى
 فىاع هand ؼ ىعلىيٍو
action of “sitting” and so did `Amr. So “Zayd sat”, “and `Amr sat”. The sentence was completed with “Zayd sat”,

ً
but another ل
( ” ىم ٍعطيٍو هconnected). In some
 فىاع هcomes along who is doing the same thing as Zayd, and so is called “ ؼ

ً
ً
ً ( معطيو هmeaning another اعل
cases, a ل
ٍ ٍى
 فىاع هis ؼ ىعلىٍيو
 فى هconnects to it), and in some cases, an entire sentence can become
“ؼ ىعلىيٍ ًو
” ىم ٍعطيٍو ه, with another sentence then joining onto it, which is then known as the “ ؼ
( ” ىم ٍعطيٍو هconnected). In the

ً  ”أىحم يده حwas ؼ علىي ًو
previous page, the entire sentence of “امدان
ٍ  ىم ٍعطيٍو ه ى. Another sentence will then come along and get
ٍى ي ى
ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
connected to it by what is known as a “ٍف
( ” ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle), such as a “” ىك هاك.
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Tarkeeb:

ىك

=

Substitute of

أ َّىما

=

َّ ؼ
الش ٍر ًط
( ىح ٍر يParticle of Condition).

بىػ ٍع يد

=

( أ َّىماAs for).

In reality is

praises and salutations).

بىػ ٍع ىد

الص ىال ًة
َّ ٍح ٍم ًد ىك
بىػ ٍع ىد ال ى

(After the

is a اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

ٍح ٍم ًد
ال ى
ىك
الص ىال ًة
َّ

=

ؼ عىلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

=

ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).
along with its ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
ٍح ٍم يد( ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
 )اىل ىbecomes

The ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection, which is

َّ )اى
لص ىالةي

الص ىال ًة
ىش ٍر ه
َّ  ) ىكbecomes a substitute ط

(Condition).

the اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor). The اؼ
( يم ىPossession) along with its اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
( يم ى

ؼ
ى

=

ىج ىزائًيٌةه

ىى ًذ ًه

=

ًال ىشارة
ً
إً ٍس يم ٍ ى

الر ىسالىةي
ِّ

=

ؼ
ص ٍو ه
ىم ٍو ي

ال يٍم ىس َّماةي

=

Word form of ٍم ٍفعي ٍو ًؿ
إً ٍس يم ال ى.

ً
ب

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

يم ًف ٍي ًد

=

اؼ
ض ه
يم ى
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(Result).

(Demonstrative Pronoun).

(Described Noun).

(Possession).

ٍح ٍم ًد
ال ى

الطَّالًبًٍي ىن

=

اؼ إًلىٍي ًو
ض ه
يم ى

(Possessor).

The اؼ
ض ه
ض ه
 ) يم ًف ٍي ًد( يم ىalong with its اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
 )الطَّالًبًٍي ىن( يم ىbecomes the ( ىم ٍج يرٍكهرGenitive) of the
ً ). The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ىم ٍجرٍكهر
earlier ( ىجرPreposition, which is ب
ي
(Genitive) becomes ق
( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هConnected) with س َّماةي
( اىل يٍم ىNamed).

ً
ًً َّ ً ً ً
ِّ
“س َّماةي
”اىل يٍم ى, along with its ( يمتىػ ىعل هقConnection –  )ب يمف ٍيد الطالب ٍي ىنjoin up to become the ص ىفةه
(Description) of the ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun – which is )اى ِّلر ىسالىةي.
ً ()اىلٍمس َّماةي بًم ًفي ًد الطَّالًبًين, along with its ؼ
The ص ىفةه
ص ٍو ه
يم ى
ٍي
 )اى ِّلر ىسالىةي( ىم ٍو يjoin up to become the ار
شه
ٍى
يى
( إًل ٍىي ًوObject Pointed Out).
ًٍ ( إً ٍس يمDemonstrative Pronoun, which is “ً)” ىى ًذه, along with its ار إًل ٍىي ًو
The ًارة
 يم ىjoin
شه
اْل ىش ى
up to become the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

يم ٍشتى ًملىةه

=

ً إًسم الٍ ىف.
Word form of اع ًل
ٍي

ىعلىى

=

ٍج ٌر
ىح ٍر ي
ؼ ال ى

بىابىػ ٍي ًن

=

( ىم ٍج يرٍكهرGenitive).

(Preposition).

The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) join up to become يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
(Connected) with “شتى ًملىةه
ٍ ” يم.
“شتى ًملىةه
ٍ  ” يمalong with its ( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هقConnection – which is “ )” ىعلىى الٍبىابىػ ٍي ًنbecomes the ىخ ٍبػ هر
(Predicate).
The ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) along with its ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) join up to become a

( ىخ ٍب ًريَّةNominal Clause).

يج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه

Text:

ً اؿ كالٍمو
ً اع ًظ كالٍباب الثَّانًي فًي ال
ًاىلٍباب ٍالى َّك يؿ ف
ً ٍح ىكاي
ً
ات
ث
م
ال
ي
ٍ
ى
ى
ٍ
ي
ى ي
ى ى
ى
ى ىى
ٍ
ٍ
ً َّكالنَّػ ٍقلًي
ات
ى
Translation:
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“The first chapter deals with examples and advices, and the second chapter
deals with stories and narrations.”

Tarkeeb:

اب
اىلٍبى ي

=

ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun).

ٍالى َّك يؿ

=

ً (Description).
ص ىفةه

ً
The ؼ
ص ٍو ه
اب( ىم ٍو ي
 )اىلٍبى يalong with its  )اىٍلى َّك يؿ( ص ىفةهjoin up to become the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

فً ٍي
ً ٍالى ٍمثى
اؿ

ىك
ً الٍمو
اع ًظ
ىى

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

=

ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection).

ً  )اىلٍموjoin up to become the مجركر
ً  )اىٍلى ٍمثىalong with its ؼ
The ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
اؿ( ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
اع ًظ( ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
ى ٍ يٍه
ىى
(Genitive) of the earlier ( ىجرwhich is “)”فً ٍي.
The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) join up to become يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
(Connected) with “ت
( ىم ٍح يذ ٍك هOmitted).
( ”ثىابً هEstablished), which is ؼ
“ت
 ”ثىابً هalong with its ( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هقConnection) join up to become the ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) of the
( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).
The ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) along with its ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) join up to become a
(Nominal Clause), which is at the same time ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).

ىك

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

اب
الٍبى ي

=

ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun).
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يج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه

الثَّانًي

=

ً (Description).
ص ىفةه

ً
The ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun) along with its ( ص ىفةهDescription) join up to become
the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

فً ٍي
ً
ً ٍح ىكاي
ات
ال ى
ىك
ً َّالنَّػ ٍقلًي
ات

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

=

ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection).

The ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To) along with its ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection) join up to become
ً
the ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) of the earlier ( ىجرwhich is “)”ف ٍي.
The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) join up to become يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
(Connected) with “ت
”ثىابً ه, which is َّر
( يم ىقد هHidden).
“ت
 ”ثىابً هalong with its ( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هقConnection) join up to become the ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) of the
( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).
The ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) along with its ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) join up to become a ىخ ٍب ًريَّةه
(Nominal Clause), which is also a ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection).
This ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection) along with its earlier ؼ ىعلىيٍ ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هi.e.
ً  )كالٍموjoin up to become a ( جملىةه معطيوفىةهConjunctive Clause).
اع ًظ
ٍ ٍي ٍ ى
ى ىى

Text:

ًأىلٍَّفتػها ل
ٍم ٍبتى ًديٍ ىن ًم ٍن طيلىبى ًاء الٍ ىع ىربًيَّ ًة
ل
يى ي
Translation:
“I have written it for beginners from the students of Arabic.”

Tarkeeb:
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يج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه

ً اب ٍالى َّك يؿ فًي ٍالى ٍمثى
اؿ
اىلٍبى ي
ٍ

ت
أىلٍَّف ي

=

ً ( فًعل مع فىVerb along with its Doer).
اعلً ًو
ٍه ىى

ىىا

=

( ىم ٍفعي ٍو هؿ بً ًوObject).

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

ً إًسم الٍ ىف.
Word-form of اع ًل
ٍي

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

=

اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor).

ًؿ

ال يٍم ٍبتى ًديٍ ىن
ًم ٍن
طيلىبى ًاء
ال ىٍع ىربًيَّ ًة

The اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor) along with its اؼ
( يم ىPossession) join up to become the
( ىم ٍج يرٍكهرGenitive) of the earlier ( ىجرwhich is “)” ًم ٍن. The earlier ( ىجرi.e. “ )” ًم ٍنalong with

ً
ً
ً
its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ  )”طيلىبىاء ال ىٍع ىربًيَّة“( ىمjoin up to become ( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هقConnected) with “ ”اىل يٍم ٍبتىديٍ ىنwhich is إً ٍس يم
ً الٍ ىف. “ ”اىلٍمبت ًدينalong with its ( متػعلِّ هقConnection) join up to become the مجركر
اع ًل
يى ى
ى ٍ يٍه
ي ٍى ٍ ى
(Genitive) of the ( ىجرPreposition) before it (which was “)” ًؿ.

ً
ً ً
ً
The  )” ًؿ“( ىجرalong with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ  )”اىل يٍم ٍبتىديٍ ىن م ٍن طيلىبىاء ال ىٍع ىربًيَّة“( ىمjoin up to become يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
ً ( فىDoer), ًم ٍفعو هؿ بًو
ً
(Connected) with the ل
”أىلٍَّف ي. “ت
”أىلٍَّف ي, along with its اع هل
ٍى ي
( ف ٍع هVerb) “ت
(Object) and ق
( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هConnection), join up to become a ( يج ٍملىةه فً ٍعلًيَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةهVerbal Clause).
Text:

ً فىالٍمسئيػو يؿ ًمن
اهلل أى ٍف يَّػ ٍنػ ىف ىع يه ٍم
ىٍ ٍ ى
Translation:
“So the request is to Allaah that He benefits them by it.”
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ؼ
ى

=

ً َّع ًق ٍي
ب
ٍ ( فىاءي التػThe „ ‟فىاءهof Succession) 6.

ال ىٍم ٍسئيػ ٍو يؿ

=

Word-form of إً ٍس يم ال ىٍم ٍف يع ٍو ًؿ.

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

( ىم ٍج يرٍكهرGenitive).

ًم ٍن
ً
اهلل

The ( ىجرMin) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) joins up to become the يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
ً ً
(Connection) of “سئيػ ٍو يؿ
ٍ ”اىل ىٍم.  اىل ىٍم ٍسئيػ ٍو يؿalong with its )م ىن اهلل( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق, joins up to become the

( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

أى ٍف

=

ً ( نىAccusative Particle) 7.
اصبىةه

يىػ ٍنػ ىف ىع

=

( فً ٍع هلVerb).

يى ٍم

=

ً ( فىDoer).
The ض ًم ٍيػ هر
( ىPronoun) inside “”يىػ ٍنػ ىف يع, which is “” يى ىو, is the اع هل
( ىم ٍفعي ٍو هؿ بً ًوObject).

ً
ً
ًً
The ل
)يىػ ٍنػ ىف يع( ف ٍع ه, along with its  ) يى ىو( فىاع هلand ( ىم ٍفعي ٍو هؿ بوObject), joins up to become the
ً  )فىالٍمسئيػو يؿ ًمنalong with its  )أى ٍف يػَّ ٍنػ ىفعهم( ىخبػرjoin up to
( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate). The اهلل( يم ٍبتى ىدأه
ٍ ٍى
ىي ٍ ٍه
ى
ً
become a ج ٍملىةه إً ٍسميَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةه
( يNominal Clause).
Text:

ىك يى ىو ىح ٍسبً ٍي ىكنً ٍع ىم ال ىٍوكً ٍي يل
Translation:
“And He suffices me and is the best Wakeel (disposer of affairs).”
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ً
“ب
 ”تىػ ٍعق ٍي هis from “ب
 ييػ ىع ِّق ي-

ب
” ىع َّق ى, which means to follow something up. So it is the “ ”فىاءهof following up. So you could

say it is like the English “hence”.
7

Meaning, it is the “ ”أى ٍفwhich causes ب
ٍ  نىin the word following it.
صه
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ىك

=

ً اْلستًٍئػن
اؼ
( ىك ياك ًٍ ٍ ىThe  ىك هاكof Commencing) 8.

يى ىو

=

( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

ىح ٍسب

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

يا

=

The

“كلِّ ًم
ال يٍمتى ى

st
( ”يىاءيPronoun of 1

Person), and the اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor). The اؼ
( يم ىPossession) along with its اؼ
يم ى
( إًل ٍىي ًوPossessor) join up to become the ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate). The  ) ىك يى ىو( يم ٍبتى ىدأهalong with its
 ) ىح ٍسبً ٍي( ىخ ٍبػ هرjoin up to become a ( يج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةهNominal Clause), and ًؼ ىعلىٍيو
ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
(Coupled To).

ىك

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

نً ٍع ىم

=

( فً ٍع يل الٍ ىم ٍد ًحa “Verb of Praise”.) The ض ًم ٍيػ هر
ى

ال ىٍوكً ٍي يل

=

ً
(Pronoun) inside it, which is “” يى ىو, is the ل
( فىاع هDoer).

ص بًالٍ ىم ٍد ًح
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍخ يNoun Assigned with

Praise).9

ً
ً
ً ص ٍو ه
The ل
( ىم ٍخ يNoun Assigned with
( ف ٍع هVerb), along with its ( فىاع هلDoer) and ص بال ىٍم ٍد ًح
Praise) join up to become a ج ٍملىةه فً ٍعلًيَّةه
( يVerbal Clause), which in turn becomes the

ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection). The previous ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To), along with this ؼ
ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
(Connection), join up to become a “ج ٍملىةه ىم ٍعطي ٍوفىةه
( ” يConjunctive Clause).
Text:

ً اؿ كالٍمو
ً اب ٍالى َّك يؿ فًي ٍالى ٍمثى
اع ًظ
اىلٍبى ي
ى ىى
ٍ
Translation:
“Chapter one, in examples and advices.”

8
9

What this means is that a new sentence has commenced.

You get a “Verb of Praise” (ح
ً )فً ٍع يل ال ىٍم ٍد, and the object which is being praised is called the ص بًال ىٍم ٍد ًح
ص ٍو ه
 ىم ٍخ ي.
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اب
اىلٍبى ي

=

ؼ
ص ٍو ه
( ىم ٍو يDescribed Noun).

ٍالى َّك يؿ

=

ً (Description).
ص ىفةه

ً
The ؼ
ص ٍو ه
اب( ىم ٍو ي
 )اىلٍبى يalong with its  )اىٍلى َّك يؿ( ص ىفةهjoin up to become the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

فً ٍي
ً ٍالى ٍمثى
اؿ

ىك
ال ىٍم ىوا ًع ًظ

=

ٍج ِّر
( ىح ٍر يPreposition).
ؼ ال ى

=

ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هCoupled To).

=

ً ؼ ال ىٍعط
ٍف
( ىح ٍر يCoupling Particle).

=

ؼ
( ىم ٍعطيٍو هConnection).

ً  )اىلٍموjoin up to become the مجركر
ً  )اىٍلى ٍمثىalong with its ؼ
The ؼ ىعلىٍي ًو
اؿ( ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
اع ًظ( ىم ٍعطيٍو ه
ى ٍ يٍه
ىى
ً
(Genitive) of the earlier ( ىجرwhich is “)”ف ٍي.
The ( ىجرPreposition) along with its ج يرٍكهر
ٍ ( ىمGenitive) join up to become يمتىػ ىعلِّ هق
(Connected) with “ت
ىم ٍح يذ ٍك ه
( ”ثىابً هEstablished) or “( ” ىكائً هنExisting; being), which is ؼ
(Omitted).
“ت
 ”ثىابً ه/ “ ” ىكائً هنalong with its ( يمتىػ ىعلِّ هقConnection) join up to become the ىخ ٍبػ هر
(Predicate) of the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).
The ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) along with its ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) join up to become a nominal
clause (ج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةه
) ي.

Text:

َّاس أ َّىك يؿ نى و
ً أ َّىك يؿ الن
اس
Translation:
“The first of mankind was the first one who forgot.”
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أ َّىك يؿ

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

ً الن
َّاس

=

اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor).

اؼ
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossession) and اؼ إًلىيٍ ًو
( يم ىPossessor) join up to become the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

أ َّىك يؿ

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

نى و
اس

=

ً إًسم الٍ ىف, and is the
Word-form of اع ًل
ٍي

اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
ض ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor). The اؼ
( يم ىPossession) and its اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
( يم ىPossessor) join up to
become the ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) of the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject). The ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) and its ىخ ٍبػ هر
(Predicate) join up to become a ج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةه
( يNominal Clause).
Text:

ً
ِّسيىا يف
ٍ آفىةي الٍعل ًٍم الن
Translation:
“The affliction (weakness) of knowledge is forgetting.”

Tarkeeb:

آفىةي

=

اؼ
ض ه
( يم ىPossession).

ال ًٍعل ًٍم

=

اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
ض ه
( يم ىPossessor).

ؼ
ضا ه
ض ه
( يم ىPossession) and اؼ إًل ٍىي ًو
( يم ىPossessor) join up to become the ( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject).

ِّسيىا يف
ٍ الن

( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate).

=

( يم ٍبتى ىدأهSubject) and ( ىخ ٍبػ هرPredicate) join up to become a ( يج ٍملىةه إً ٍس ًميَّةه ىخ ٍب ًريَّةهNominal
Clause).

Text:

ت ٍاْلى ٍحيى ًاء
اىلٍ ىج ٍه يل ىم ٍو ي
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